
;4Q REGULATIONS FOR THE GOVERNIVTENT

ORDERS AND REGULATIONS F03. THE CTOVERNMENT OF *THE QuEEn's HoITSEHOLD, MADG:
May I, 1627, AND SIGNED BY THEIR MAJESTIES*.

Forasmuch as our tender care that our deareft Confort the Qiieene rnaj^' bee at^

tended and ferved Cu her honour and contentment, efpecially that thofe chambers which bee
appointed for her honour and ftate m.iy bee ordered accordingly;, as alloc when fliee fliall'

pieafe to retire into bar privy lodgings, no perlbii may have accels thither, bat fuch onely

as (hee fli.iU pieafe to admitt or call; our pleafure is, that the Lord Chamberlaine and Vice
Chamberlaine for the time being to the Queene fliall carefully fee that thefe orders fol-

lowing, which wee have caufed to bee made and fett downe to bee oblerved and kept,

ftraightly charging and commanding all gentlemen ulbers, and other officers and fervants"

belonging to the Queene, to keepe and obferve the fame (as much as to every one of theni

pertaineth) as they will avo}de our high difpleafure..

For THE Guard Chamber".

THAT the yeomen tidiers doe fee that the chamber bee kept cleane and fweete,. and'

that they caufe the doore to be carefully kept, not fuffering. any lackeys, footmen, or any

other unfit perfons to enter; and that if any of the fcrvants of the gentlemen that attend the

Queene come to fpeak with their maflers, that they doe not fuffer them to pafs through the

chambers, but that they fend a page, or fome- other meete perfon, into their mailers, to come
unto them ; and when there fliall be any gentlewoman attending there for theire ladyes, rhut

they doe fee there be room made for them at the upper end of the chamber, but fuchas

have fervice to do within, or as they fliall have order from the gentlemen ulhers to lett in ;

and that when the Lord Chamberlaine fliall eat in that chamber, it be-e kept according to

the old order; and that all other fervice belonging to the faid chamber bee ordered a5

formerly it hath been.

THAT the gentleinen ufliers doe carefully fee that the g-roomes, and pages of the chamr
ber, doe give theire dayly attendance in the Great Chamber, and not depart without leave;

and that it any of them fliall bee found negligent in performing theire fervice, that they doc

certifie the fame to the Lord Chamberlaine or Vice Chambeihiinc^. that they may receive due

punifliment.

For THE Presence Chamber..

THAT one of the gentlemen ufliers dayly wayters bee in the chamber by nyne of the

clocke ill the morning, and fee that the pages have drcfled the chamber and made it cleane

and fweete ; and that he command a gentleman ulhcr quarter waiter to take care of the dore

till all night bee ferved, and not to depart from it except hee have it in charge with one

of his felio'i^s ; and that the quarter waiter doe not fufler any other to enter into the laid

* From a MS. in the Liibrary of Tnomas Aftle, Eftj,

chambef
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cBamber then our owne or the Queene's fervants, and fuch others as may (land with the

honour of that chamber, with the aJvife and dircflion of the gentleman ulher dayly wayter^

THAT the gentleman udier dayly waiter, when theraaydes of honour are in the prefence

ehamber, do not lufter sny other but fuch ns are fitt to beare them company to (land in the
upper end of the chamber or to fett on the fide forme when they fitt theie ; nor fuifcr any to

lye along on the floore of that chamber, or to ftand upon the carpett or halfepace; elpecially

when the boarde is covered on the Q^ieene fitting at dynner, other then fuch as are to doe
fervice att the table or to the Qtieene.

ALSOE our pieafure is, that the gentleman u(her fha!I not fufTer any lady, of whar
quallity foever, to enter or pafs through the faid chamber maflced or muffled ; nor any
ladyes woeman, of what quallny foever, to flay in or pafs through the faid chamber; and
when the Queene fhall plealc to eate there, that none bee fuffered to bee there but perfjns

of good quallity, and they to flay att the lower end of the chamber, that the roome bee in

noe wife peftered, or the fervice hindred.

THAT the gentleman uHier doe call a. carver, a fewer, and a cupbearer for the Queene,
when fhee (hall underftand that it is the Queene's pieafure to have her dynner or fupper; and

after they hive wafned in the great chamber, and the fewer gone to the dreffer, then to

bring the carver to the board with the accuilomed reverences, and to fee that hee give the

aflayes to the paniler, and to fee the meate honourably ferved ro the board, and the affayes

duely given to them that bring ir up ; and when the meate is taken from the table, to call

the pages to carry it to the waiters chamber, giveing them charge not to fuffer itt to bee

diminilhed, but to bee kept for the waiters, according to the order hereafter exprefled for

the waiters chamber,

THAT the gentlerr.an uflier, after the waiters have dyned or Tupped,- doe come into ihz

prefence chamber with the carver, and there make reverence to the Stare, and fee thit nosie

of the waiters doe come into the chamber before them ; and in theire paflage through the

Great Chamber, the yeoman uflitr to command all that are in the chamber to Hand and bee

uncovered, becaufe it is fur the Queens's honour; our pieafure alfo is, that the maydes of

honour do? come up bodi before and alter dinner into the Prefence Ciiambcr, and llay there

for fome reafonnble time, efpecially when any ambalTador hath audience, and- not to gpe
into the Privy Chamber but when the Queene ihali plcife to call for them.

AFTER the gentleman ufher hath ferved all night, then our pieafure is, tliat he fhall

fUpply the elquires for the b-jdy, as they did in the time of the Queene, our deare mother

of blelfed memory; and Vv'hcn the watch is charged, hee carry the watch bill, with the

morter of wax, unto the Queene's Bedchamber dore, and there deliver it to one of the

chamber as ufually they have done.

AND becanfe it is diihonourable that the Prefence Chamber, where the ftate and honour

of the Queene oughr to be kept, be left empty ; our pieafure is that thofe gentlemen that

doe attend the Queene,- viz cupbearers, carvers, fewers, gentlemen nfiicrs quarter waiters,

and fewers or rhe chamber, give their attendance in that chamber tome reafonable time

both before and alter dynner, c; at leall one of eac'x place, that foe the chaisber may not

bee unfurnhhed.
ALSOE
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ALSOE the gcndcnien uflicrs Oiall be careful to fee and informe all fuch as doc fervice

in the Queene's eye, that thcv prrformc their dutyes, and fliall have an efpeciall regard to

reprove all fiich as fliall bee fo hardy as to* behave themfelves umeverently before the Queene,
in fpeech or action, -as pafling too ncare her perfon or approaching the Hate.

AND bccaufe the gentlemen ufliers dayiy waiters, have by vertue of their places, au-

thority under the Chamberlaine ai'.J Vice Chainbcrlaine, to comand all the fervants of the

Queene's Chamber in theire plr.ces, thofe of the Privy Chaaiber onely excepted-; as our

pleafure is that they fliall be careful! of theire charge, and give diligent attendance in theire

places, foe our purpofe is to maintaine them in the right of theire places ; and if any perfon

iliall abufe them in the execufi(.yn of thefe our orders or doing of theire fervice, wee will

accompt it as a contempt againll our order, and will punilh it accordingly.

ALSOE our pleafure is, when the Queene fliall remove to any houfe, that they bee

carefull to make ready her lodgings, and not to give lodgings to any but fuch as fliall

bee allowed lodgings by ourfelfe.

ALSOE when it fliall picafe the Queene to goe by water, one of the gentlemen ufliers

dayly waiters fliall fend for her barge, and fee it furnifhed and made ready, and not fufFer

any perfon whatfoever to enter into it but fuch as fliee fhall pleafe to call, and then to ftiutt

the dore, and not to fuffer any to fl:ay without but binifelfe.

ALSO our pleafure is, that when the Queene is out of her Privy lodgings, that the gentlemen

uflieis dayly waiters dee goe uncovered before her, next to the Queenes Lord Chamber-
jaine and Vice Chamberlaine, and in theire ablence n^^xt to the (^leene ; and when the

Queene rideth through any citty or greate towne, that the gentlemen ulliers call upon all

the Queene's fervants to ride in theire rankes and places, according to their quallity, before

the Queene, that fltiee may be attended to her honour.

For the Privy Chamber.

OUR pleafure is, that the gentlemen ufliers of the Privy Chamber, or one of them, fliall

give theire dayly attendance in the faid chamber, and fee it carefully kept, that noe woman
under the degree of a baronefs bee admitted into the chamber, except luch as are fwornc

of the fa«ie.

AND that no man under the degree of a Privy Councellor bee likewife admitted into the

faid chamber, except fuch as be fworne of the fame or of our owne Privy Chamber, and fuch

others as it fliall picafe the Queene to admitt.

For the Withdrawing Chamber.

OUR pleafure is, that noe countefs or other lady come into the Withdrawing Chamber,
without aflcing leave, but oncly as the Queene fliall adinitt by exprels order delivered by

herfclfe to her Chamberlaine or Vice Chamberlaine,

2 ALSOE
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ALSOE our pleafure is, that the Lord Chamberlalne, Vice Chamberlaine, Mafter of the

Horle, Secretary, and fuch other Lords and honourable peribns as the Qiieene will give li-

berty unto cue of particular favour, may allbe bee admitted.

THE gentlemen ufliers of the Privy Chamber have liberty to come into the withdrawing
chamber, to deliver a raelTage to the Chamberlaine or Vice Chamberlaine, and to the Queene
in theire abfence, and not otherwife.

THE groomss of the Privy Chamber to waite at the d'oore by turnes-, to make fires and
other fervices.

AND our pleafure is, that when the C)ueene eateth privately,, that is to fay, in the with-

dravv'ing chamber, cabinett, or bedchamber, none are admitted to attend or bee prefent bur the
ladyes and gentlewomen that are fworne in thofe chambers, and then the raeate to bee
carryed by the back, ftayres, as it was in the Queene our mother's tyme.

AND whereas fome of the ladyes of the bedchamber hath doores entring into the Privy
Galleryes, our pleafure is, that none be fuffcred to come into the lodging that way, except
the ladyes of the bedchamber themfelves, but none to accompany them tiiough they bee
thofe that have accefs to the Withdrawing, Privy, or Prefence Chamber; tor all acccfs

mud bee by the fore way, and neither by back ftayres, or private doores.

For the Bedchamber.

OUR pleafure is, that no perfon whatfocver prefume to enter into the bedchamber
of the Queene, but fuch as are fworne of that chamber or of our owne when wee are there,

or fend them thither.

AND wee flraightly command, that none of the pages of the chamber attending att the

back itayres, doe prefume at any time to come into the bedchamber to doc any fervice, they

having there nothing to doe, but that the under Chamberlaine doc make cleane the chamber,
biing in fire and other neccllaryes..

ALSOF. that the pages or one of them doe attend at the ftayres head, as they ufed to doe

in the tyine of cur deare mother, when they were fird admitted to goe on mellages, and to

bring fuch things as were for the Queene's fervice, as the chamberers fhould dire£l them,

to fend theire fervants.

AND whereas att the firfl: eftablifliment of them there was but two admitted, and now
being increafed to five, that upon the next avoydance they fliall be reduced to two, and
in the meane time to waice by turnes onely two att a time, and to keepe but two fervants

among them all.

ALL accefs to bee made generally through the roomes of flate, by which the honour of
the Court is preferved.

FOR
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FOR THE Privy Closett within the Great Closett on the Queen e's side.

OUR pleafure is, that the clolTett fliall bee kept for the ladyes and gentlewomen that

attend the Queene, and that noe gentleman or waiting geudewomcn be fuffered to come into it

when wee are at prayers or fermon.

For the Waiters Chambers, Persons allowed to eate there.

Two gentlemen,ufhers of the Privy Chamber-

Two cupbearers.

Three carvers.

Two fewers.

One gentleman ufher dayly waiter.

Groomes of the Privy Chamber.

Every one of thefe to have a man and noe more.

One gentleman ufher quarter waiter.

Foure pages of the chamber to have one man.

One chamber keeper and a dore keeper to be under thera.

THE foure waiters at the Queene's boarde in the Prefence Chamber are to fitt firfl, all

the reft in theire order.

THAT noe meate bee given away,

THAT noe man bring a guift but the Carver.

THAT noe man goe into the waiters chamber to cate or fitt downe att the table before

the carver and gentleman uflier come in.

THAT noe fervants bee fuffered to come into the chamber but fuch as are allowed.

THAT the pages doe fee that noe meate bee imbeafled, neither in the carrying downe
nor when it cometh into the chamber.

THAT one of the pages flay in the chamber after the waiters have dyned and fupped,

to fee the reverfion duly ferved on the table for the fervants that are there allowed, and to

fuffer noe other to ftay in the chamber.

LASTLY, wee ftraightly charge gentlemen ufhers dayly waiters, to fee all thefe orders

to bee duly executed and obferved in the Waiters Chamber.

THE
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THE Lord Chamberlain's Oath, if hee bee not a Privy Councellor...

YOU doe fvvcare to beare true faith and allegiance to our Soveraigne Lord the King of

Great Brittaine, France, and Ireland, Defender of the Faith, &:c. You fhall nothing

know that might bee hurtfull to his Majefty'5 perfon or ilate, but you (hall doe your befi:

endeavours to hinder it, and with all convenient fpeed acquaint his Majedie with the fame.

You (hall ferve our gratious Lady Queene Mary faithfully and truly in that place whereunto

you are now admitted, that is, to bee her Majefties Lord Chamberlaine. You (hall doe as

much as in you lyeth to fee all the orders which now are or fliall be made for the govern-

ment of her Majefties Chamber to bee duly obferved and kept. All this you (liali faithfully

obferve and keepe to the uttermoil of your power, Soe help you God.

Tjie Vice Chamberlaine's Oath.

ITT is the fame with the former, faving that if hee bee noe Privy Councellor, this

claufe is to bee inferted, " with all convenient fpeede acquaint either his Majeftie or fome of

the Lords of Privy Councell with the fame. And alfce this you fhall doe as much as in you
lyeth, to fee all the orders which now are, or hereafter (hall bee made for the government
of her Majefties Chamber, to bee duly obferved and kept in the abfence of the Lord
Chamberlaine."

The Chancellor his Oath.

ITT is the fame with the former oathes, onely this being added, viz. ** You fiiall ferre our

gratious Lady Queene Mary faithfully and truly in that place whereunto it hath pleafed

her MajelVie to admitt you unto, that is to bee her Majelties Chancellor, Councellor, and
Com' for her Revenue. This you ihall truly execute and faithfully performe, Soe help

you God."

The Oath of the Queene's Servants.

You A. B. doe fweare to beare truth and allegiance unto our Soveraigne Lord the King's

Majedie Charles by the Grace of God King of Great Brittaine, France, and Ireland,

Defender of the Faith, &c. you fhall nothing know that (hali bee hurtfull to his

Majedies perfon or ftate, but you (hall doe your beft endeavour to hinder itt, and with all

convenient fpeede acquaint either his MajeiHe or fome of the Lords of the Privy Councell

with the fame. You doe alfoe fweare to ferve or gratious Lady Queen Mary faith-

fully and truly, in that place wherunto it hath pleafed her Majeftie to admitt you, that is

to fay, to bee, &c.

Y y YOU
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YOU iliall obferve all order?, rules, and dirc^ions, which now are or hereafter (hall bee

made, for the honour and proffitt of her M.ijedie, in that place whereunto you are now
admitted.

YOU {hall obey the commands of the Lord Chamberlaine, Vice Chamberlaine, and Gen-
tlemen Ulhers of her Majcfties Chamber, in her Majeflies fervice. All this you (hall

faithfully obferve and keepc to the utxrmoft of your power, Soe help you God.

ORDERS
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ORDERS SIGNED BY THE KiKG AN^D QueENe's MaJESTIE, NOVEMBER, l6^l,

TO eftablidi government tind ordiTr in our Court on the fide of our dcarefl Confort the

Queene, which from thence may bee fpread through all parts of our Kingdomes ; wee have

collefted thefe Articles comformeable to the auncient ordinances of onr houfe, and wee

command them to bee duly obferved in every point.

For the Guard Chamber.

THAT none be fufTered to enter and remaine but the attendance of great perfons of

quallity, and thofe of the better fort of theire followers ; and that all waiting, except a

Dutchefs cheife woman, pafs not beyond the Guard Chamber, but attend theire ladyes

there, the uper part of the faid chamber being kept fitt for them to fitt there ! all footmen

to bee abfolutely excluded.

THE Lord Chamberlaine to dyne and fupp in the Create Chamber, upon Sundayes and,

Coller dayes.

For the Presence Chamber.

NONE to have admittance but King's and Qiieene's fervants, being gentlemen of qual-

lity, except the fecreciries, g.?ntlemen ufhers of peeres wives, and noblemen, and thofe

of our Councell, and fuch gentlemen of note which are ftraingers as the gentlemen ufliers

fliall thinke fitt to admitt.

THE maydes of honour to come into the Prefence Chamber before eleven of the clock,

and to goe to prayers ; and after prayers to attend untill the Queene bee fett at dynner.

AND againe at two of the clock to returne into the faid chamber, and there to re-

maine untill fupper time, and when they fliall be retyred into tlieire chamber, they admitt

of noe man to come there.

AND that they goe not att any time out of the Courte without leave aflced of the

Lord Chamberlaine, Vice Chamberlaine, or of her Majeftie.

AND that the mother of the maydes fee all thefe orders concerning the maydes duly

obferved, as (he will anfwer the contrary ; and if fhe ftiall find any refred:orynefs in

thofe that Ihould obey, that flie acquaint the Lord Chamberlaine, or Vice Chamberlaine

therewith.

Y y 2 For
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For the Privy Chamber.

THAT none under the degree of Barons or Baroneffes, and the Maydes of Honour,
other then fuch as are fworne of the faid Chamber, bee admitted to enter into the faicl

Chamber ; and that two of the gentlemen ufhers, whofe turne it is to waite, give theire

dayiy attendance in the faid Chamber, and if any neceffary occafion (liall fall out concern-

ing our fervice which requires prefent order, and may not bee deferred, in fuch cafe, one
of the faid two gentlemen ufhers, wairers for the day, may by turne come to the Gallery

dore, and noe further, and thence fend by any allowed to bee there, to the Lord Chamber-
laine or Vice Chamberlaine, and know by them our pleafure; and foe foone as he hath received

anfwer, he fhall prefently returne into the Privy Chamber, which is the proper place for

his attendance.

THAT fourc 'of the groomes of the Privy Chamber give theire dayly attendance in that

Chamber, to doe theire fervice belonging to theire places, and that one of them doe attend

att the Withdrawing Chamber dore, to make fires, and doe other fervices as they fliall bee

commanded,

THAT the faid Groomes waite allwaies in dublett and hofs without cloakes.

AND that none but the ladyes bee fuffered to play att any game in the faid chamber.

For the Withdrawing Chamber,

THAT noe perfon whatfoever prefume to enter there, other than the ladyes and gen-
tlemen of the Bedchamber, the lords and others of our Councell, the Lord Chamberlaine,

Lord Vicecount Savage Mafter of the Horfe, Threafurer, and Secretary to the Queene,
except CountelTes and Baroneffes, and thofe but upon leave aiked by the Lord C'lainber-

laine or Vice Chamberlaine, for the faid time onely.

OUR pleafure is, tliat when the Queene fhall eate att the backftayres, that none bee

admitted to bee prefent but the Ladyes and Gentlemen of the Bedchamber, Lord Chamber-
laine, Vice Chamberlaine, Mailer of the Horfe, and Secretary, the Preift or Almoner to. the

Queene and the Phifttians.

THAT the pages of the Chamber attending at the backflayres, fuffer not theire fervants

to come up to doe theire fervice for them ther-e, but doe all fervice belonging to theire

places in their perfons, and flay noe longer where we prefent the prefent fervice requires.

AND that be fuffer noe perfon att any time tabee att the baekftayr^s, but fuch as fhould

bee there.

THAT the Gentlemen Ufliers of each chamber fee all due refpec^s done unto the faid'

chambsrs,, and that the order fijned in xxvii. bee duly putt in execution ; and that when
tlie
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the lords of our Councell, or the Lord Chamberlalne is in the prefence they fuffer none
to fitt during the time of tUeire being there, as an honour anciently due unto theire places.

AND when any of our Councell ihall pafs any of theire chambers, the gentlemen ufhers

fee all men up and pay theire due refpefts ;. and that accefs bee not made any other way than

the foreway for the chappell, that none but the g;reat ladyes attending dayly in Court, the

ladyes in ordinary of the Privy Chamber, the maydes of honour, and the wives of the groomes
of the Bedchamber, have admittance into the Upper Cloffett on the Queene's fide att fer-

raon or prayers, that being the proper place onely for thofe who are obliged to give theire

dayly attendance att all tymes, and therefore not to bee forced to goe into the Towne to-

fervice, by being excluded that place by flrangers ; and the like priviledge alfoe is due
unto them when they would fitt below in the chappell : and wee will thofe officers to whom
it appertaines to fee accordingly referve for them.

AND laftly that none prefume to have theire deputy to waite for them in theire placev
except fuch as are vifitted with ficknefs, or have fome other impediment, whereby they are.

notable to perforrae theire ferviqes, and then with leave afked of the Lord Chamberlalne*

The
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The Officers and Servants of her Majesty's Household.

The Lord Chamberlaine.

The Vice Chamberlaine.

The Mafter of the Hoiiie.

The Principal Secretary and

Mafter of Requefls.

Five Gentlemen UTners of the Privy Chamber.
Two Cupbearers.

Two Carvers.

Two Sewers.

Five Gentlemen Ufhers Dayly Walters.

Eight Groomes of the Privy Chamber.
Six Gentlemen Ufhers Quarter Waiters,

Foure Sewers of the Chamber.
The Clarke of the Cloflett.

The Apothecary. '

The Chirurgeon.

Foure Pages of the Chamber attending on the back fiayres.

Foure Pages of the Qiamber.

Officers of the Robes.

The Mafter of the Robes.

The Surveyor.

The Purveyor.

The Yeoman.
The Groome and Tayler.

The Page.

The Clarke.

The Bruflier of the Robes.

The Clarke of the Jewells.

Huntsmen.

The Mafter of the Bows and String Hounds.
The Keepers of the Hounds.

The Yeomen of the Bjwes.

The Groome.
The Yeomen of the Leifli.

Two Yeomen Harriers.

MUSITIANS.
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MUSITIANS.

The Mufitian and his boyes.

Ten other Mufitians.

One other Mufitian.

Groomes of the Great Chamber.

Twelve Groomes of the Chamber.
The Keeper of the Chamber.

Messengers of the Chamber*

Two Meflengerf.

Watermen,.

The Mafler of the Barge.

Twenty and three other Watermen.

Phisitians for the Householf^

The Doftor.

The Apothecary,

The Chirurgeon.

Women Servants to her Majestie.

Ladyes of the Bedchamber.
Groome of the Stoole.

Miftrefs of the Robes.
Ladyes of the Privy Chamber.
Ladyes Keepers of the fweete coffers.

Maydes of Honour, fix.

Six Chamberers.

The Under Chamberers.

The Laundrefs for the Body,
The Seamflrefs.

The Queene's Women.
Three Laundry Maydes.

7 ORDI^


